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It was admitted, that the difhonour was notified in due time to Mr Nilbet. The
note and proteft being returned; Meffrs Coutts brought a procefs againft Mr 19if1
bet for payment.

Pleaded for the defender, Though the difhonour of the note was properly no-
tified, yet the note itfelf, and the proteft, were not tranfinitted to Scotland, or
prefented to the defender for payment, till a, month after the date of the proteft:
That in all fuch cafes, not only muft the difhonour of the bill be timeoufly in-
timated to the indorfer, but the bill itfelf muff be immediaply tranfmitted, and
payment demanded; and that this is the opinion of merchants who have been
confulted. upon- the queftion : That in the prefent cafe, Leitch was now become
bankrupt , and,, if the note had been tinteoufly tranfmitted, payment might
have been recovered from him.,

Pleaded for the purfuer, As this note was payable, in- England, and paffed by
indorfation through feveral hands in. that country, it mult be regulated by the
law of England,; and by the ftatute .9o U, iomo Guliel. ca.. '7. joined with
the aft 3 d and 4 th of Queen.Anne, cap. 9. it is fufficient, that due notice be gi-
ven of. the difhonour within. fourteen days. Neither Qf thefe aCas require, that
the note itfelf, or proteft, thould be tranfmitted- within any limited time. Be-
fides,. it is impoffible, that the holder of. the note can traafuit the.only docu-
meiIt he. has for the debt, until he has received payment.

THE LORDS found the defenders liable in payment of. the contents of the.note,
with expences.
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MEssRs_ ALEXANDER BROWN and SoN, Merchants in Edinburgh, against
MATTRHEV CRAWEURD, Merchant in Glafgow.

MRts EDI of Perth had been in ufe to furnifh Matthew Crawfurd with linen
yarn, for which he fometimes paid money, and fometimes fent her bills on Edin-
burgh or London. In May 1758, he fent her, indorfed, a promiffory note of one
David 'Leitch, in the following terms ' Glafgow, i ith May 1758. Forty-fix

days after date, I promife to pay to the order of Mr Matthew Crawfurd, the
' fum of L. 25 Sterling, at the houfe. of .Malcolm Hamilton , and Company,

'merchants in London, for value received.'
This note Mrs Edie put into the hands of Meffrs Brown .the purfuers, who

fent it to their correfpondent at London, and he did not proteft it for not pay-
ment till feren days after the days of grace were expired; but immediately
thereafter gave notice of the difhonour to the purfuers, who intimated the fame
in courfe to Mr Crawfurd.
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No IC4. The purfuers, in right of Mrs Edie, brought a procefs againft Mr Crawfurd
for payment of an account due by him to 'her. He infifted that credit fhould
be given him for the fum contained in this promiffory note; becaufe, as is was
not duly negotiated, there could be no recourfe againft him for it.

Pleaded for the purfuers: That the note was properly negotiated, and that
all had been done that was incumbent on any perfon to do, to whom a promif.
fory note drawn in Scotland is indorfed; and as the matter falls to be tried by
the law of Scotland, there could be no doubt; becaufe, by that law, no negoti-
ation, properly, is required on promiffory notes.

It is indeed true, that, by c. 9. 3 tio et 4to Annae, promifiory notes are put on
the fame footing with inland bills of exchange; but then, it is as true, that only
fuch inland bills are privileged as are drawn in England or Wales; as, there-
fore, promiffory notes can be in no better condition than inland bills, it follows
of confequence, that unlefs they be drawn in England, they have none of the
privileges of inland bills; nor is the porreur obliged to ufe the form of negoti-
ation.

Pleaded for the defender: That as the promiffory note is payable in London,
fo it feems to follow of confequence, that the queftion of negotiation falls to
be judged of by the Jaw of England. Indorfees, in taking indorfations, are
tacitly underflood to contra&, that they will follow the cuftom of the country
where the payment is to be made, in demanding payment, and doing every
thing elfe neceffary to entitle them to recourfe. But it is very clear, that by
the ,atute of Queen Anne, promifibry notes in England require the fame ne-
gotiation as bills; and it is as clear, that fuch negotiation was not made in the
prefent cafe.

THE COURT was of opinion, that the promiffory note was not properly nego-
tiated; and therefore ' fuflained the defence.'

Aa. Burnet. Alt. Montgomery. Clerk, Kiripatrick.
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Meffrs FAIROLMS, U&c. Merchants in Edinburgh, against The SuN-FREOErcy

No 155* at London, and JOHN PUGET.
If the dsf-
honour of a THE Earl of Rothes was debtor to Captain Wilfon of London, merchant, inb'lt is not
daly notified, four bonds, to the extent of L. 8,840 Sterling. One of them had been affigned

coue by the Captain, in the 1748, to Claud Johnfton, merchant in London; other
tent,altho' two, in September 1750, to Alexander Hamilton, folicitor in London, as truflee
the bill be
timcoufly for the Sun-Fire-Office; and the fourth bond, being for L, 1900 Sterling, was
protefted for affigned in February thereafter to John Puget. Thefe affignments were conceal-ot payment,
and although ed from the Earl of Rothes.
the perfon
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